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THE LAST TIMES.

BY TUE REV. J. ('. K. M1ILL1GANý. NEW YORKJ.

The Bible commiends the stndy Of its prophetie revelations and the
ivatchful observance of the providential everits thiat prepare the way for
tileir ftilfilliiielit. The eidren of Issachar are praised because they
ial undlerstanidiiiîg of thie tinies to know wbat Isr-ael onght to do."

Uhrist rebuked othiers,,: ", 0 v hypocrites, ye can discerii the face of the
kY$ but can ye flot (tiscerit the sig-s of the tinies 1 n h ieelto

'1esu-, declares : "Il lessed is lie that readeth, and they that hiear the ivorcis
Of this prophecy, and keep) tiiose things which are written therein for the
tilue is at lm.n(l." Paul says ,"that the day of the Lord so cometh as a
tijief in the nighit" to the mien of the world wlio igtiorantly flisregard the
Signa of its coming "but ye, lrethren, are flot in darkness, that that
day ,hould overtake vou as a thiief." Let us -Watch and be sober as the
Chulildren of light ;for Jesus said to bis disciples "Jl have called you
frjends; for ail things that 1 have heard of niy Fatiier I have rmade
kilown unito ycou." His revelations iu regard to the last times are especi-
411Y full and clear iii Ezekiel chapters xxxvi ai-d xxxvii; Matt. xxiv;
1-uke xxi; Rom. xi, 2 Thess. i and il; 2 Tim. iii. These Scriptures
'ýliould be eareful]y réad by ever-y observer of the times. They contain
«tlllon g other minou siýns, those chief indications of the near approach of
the end -6

1. l'le qoiveràslyread of the (io,-eel, Matt. xxiv 14. The Gospel is
eve'cn now within the reaclh of iiiost of' the inhabitants of the earth.

IL Alr 1ie orients, Luke xxi 25-28 ; Joei ii 30, 31. This year
1881 lias beein a rernarkable vear in sonie of these respects. The Ne?,;
l'O7k Trjbvi«' calis it "la iiiost plieflomenal year." It mentions the
C&r1thquakes at Chios and elscwhiere, cornets, the singular atmospheric
4[nionstratioxiiý in New England, the rernarkable and infrequent imirage
5'eeri off the JesyCoast, ami the intense heat and extensive and extended
<hl'Oughit in thiýi conntry. It adds: " It lias been marked equally by de-
S'triletive. floods, winds and tires ini every part of the globe, resulting ini
the loss of niaîiY lives and waste of iliucli pro1 ierty. Even the crimes of

teyear have J -en startliing inir nuniber aidcaatr ranging fromn
the assassination of two rulers to the detection of a fiftoen or twenty
tIIneS bigamuist." The agony of 'prayer which for eighty days was offered
'4P in vain for the life of President Garfi eld, and the universal mourning
4111d grief for his utirn0y end ; the state of Russia horrified at the inurder
"f the Czar, aud the constant dread of death which haunts bis son ; Eng-
laIId with Irish, Affghanistaiî, and South African troubles, are certainly

sinaîl 1ýc-gining.s of "1distress of nations wvithi perplexity." Btt


